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[A tw days since we promised the publicome poetical pipers, original and elegant.
7 tlle favour c'f <rur literary friend, weare now enabled to " pay our vows.',1 he following is the firlt of a series of"S'fEfj £ J»y' s- <W?th the lyre of an Ameri-can Muse, we (hall, ac intervals, relievethe mind of our readers, wearied with thebickerings of party, the expectation of a

peace, and the sameness, or vanity
ot fpieigij and doineftic news. Men of

\u2666 fading will have a;i additionalmotive to pernfe every poetical article,unflM-the labo,ve head, when they-are ap-prized that the ingenious and cl ffic/llauthoj- of the "limitation of Vin&ii/shrft Eclogue, applied to PmesJi.e? andCooper, is tin; Poet, whole layS will, ocrcaliortißy', loocn die ear of our friends.]

the pall o? zampor.
A Peruvian Ode,

NOW Ruin lifts tier haggard head,\u25a0Alld madly (tiring Herror breams,
t) -T yonder field, bellrew'd with dead,See, how the lurid Lightning gkarnif
Lo ! mid tli'e Terrors of the Storm,From yonder black brow-dc.hjud of night,1 lie ffiigfcty Capac's Jreadfu I formBurlls torth upon try acliing fight.
But ah what phantoms flitting round,Give double horror to the gloom,i-ich pointing to the ghaOly wound.1 h-»t sent him shroudless to the tomb.
On me they bend the scowling eye,tor me their airy arms they wave ;Oli day, nor yet from Za Jipon fly,We'll be'eompanions iy the grave.
Dear viiHimsof a Tyrant's rage,They're gone?each fliadowy form is fledYet soon these hoary locks of ageShall low as theirs in dufl be laid.

"1 hou faitl.lefi fw'ord, that harmJefi fell
n

Upon {he Spaniardscrert,?r.yifc to my swelling hejrt go tellHowdeepthou'Qpiere'd thy master'sbreart.
But 'hall proud Spain's defraying foilWith tranlport foii on ZimpOr's fate ;No?e'e.r the deed of D.-ath be done,1!« Tyrant's blo< d.-'hsll, lut my hate.
Yoji fork- J fl.lh with fri . \u25a0 l|y Hai e *3.'Point Vvfjcre hit banners fly-Look ' n, ye forms of fl-rting air,ly: ' -II triumph, e'or I die.
He ff.? jnd liltt i mctrrS M.m\

? 'Hulr'J \u25a0 :>. 4he iin»a,rdei Spaript v Lord.;Ap>it d his hfii "i- |.ifht*i.'n.; pljyi,Rcfl-etrd frrtui hn iir»,difh'd fw-ird.
Great '.4pac. nerve .he arm of aj;e,

And jfui'! it fwift to Garc.ia's breast ;His pangs "lhall il my pangs afluage,His death fliall give, my country reft.
\e powers, who thirll for human 1 Inod,

this viAim at your shrine"
AghaA the circling warrior* flood,
Nor ccnld tie Chief's d«!jgn.

" 'i is GAJtc.l A's-criiiifon ftrctm* t':;at'flows>
'f:s \u25a0ZaMpoii hurls him to his Fate ;

I 1* author of my country's wees
Now links?the victim of ~y hate." -

Fio.> G» rcia's Iwraft the fttel he drew,
Aiul Iheith'U it deep. within his own ;

" I tom?, ye God* of loft Peru !"
He f J and dy'd, without a groan.
* S.-e the Gazette .'Vir Friday, June 20-

Fjt tieG.iz*Tra of tie Usitbd Svatis.

Ame i\m Cfipress.<m ana Injustice.
'\u25a0 HEAVENS" cries an enraged Patri-

ot,' f< izii'g a peaceable citizen b.y the fliou!-'
der, ?< will you fee opprefilan lording over
our unhappy country, until (he groans in
agaay?will v'ou fee tyranny striding over
tn wiili halters and fetters ; with cords,
racks nd (hackles, to bind the innocent
and rfefen- elrfs and plunder their property ;trampling on the fccred rights of man, prof
fr:.-ing the godlike,'unalienableequality of
our fpecics and putting the vengeance of in-
juredfiremen at defiance .' Aristocrats and
picnarchiCls and despots are ri&igpnthe ru-
ins "f libertv and inf. king at once our mi-sery and our tameiufs?Can you fee these
tilings and remain an idle unconcerned spec-
tator. making no effort to crush our tyrants
and save the land." > The peaceable citizen
catchts the patriotic fuiy?his bofcm burns
with the outrages defenbed ; he is afliam.d
and aflonifhed that finch tlii gs could have
been done ; such enormities committed, and
he never have heard of tbrm?his heart
bleed for the fufFemgs of the injured ; heswears vengeance against their oppreflors
Sr<a that bis blood (hall freely flow for their
relict. '? Come said he " why do we wafts
cur timein words, let ushaften and expiate
the blood of the murdered by hurling death
und deftrtyStion on theirmurderers.'* " Mur-
dered" cries the patriot, "has any one been
put to dta b>?l had not heard of that
«« If rot yet murdered" fays the citizen
" they mullbe confined in the da(rtp glooms
of a dungeon for more deliberate (laughter
JLet us go and force the goal at d set the
poor wretches at liberty." " For Gr'ti's

ciies the Patriot, " what do you
this alio is new to me ; who is there,

in prison that is not legally and juftlv con-
fined?would you fct Hell locfe upon ua by
opening the goal doors." Well then'" fays
the citizen " theirproperty has been wrelt-
?d frpm . them by violence and plunder ;

tfceir pCi fan have been ill-treatedand shame-

fully abused .by lawtefs powcC ; theii?-
'? Who ! Who ! What ! an' you talking
about cvies the Patriot Who has been
plu dered, ill treated and abused ; let me
for Heaven's fake?" " Do you ask me
these queftioi s, replies our moderated citi-
zen, alter telling me of opprefl] m and ty
ranny ; of halters, racks and (hackles !
H'jvv can ihefe things be when no man is
oppicllcd ; no man impr:foned ; no man's
life, property or person in jeopardy j no
man s estate taken by unlawful authority,
or hi. perfou injured by the touch of vio-
lence?what do you mean ? '? I mian the
rights of man, the una! e:>abJa, indescri-
bable rights of man are infrin. Ed?bis na-
turalequality destroyed?his towering fpitit
retrained j his perfedlabili'ty impeded
This is a!! i-onfenfe fays the citizen. Some
are rich and forne poor, continues the pa-
triot ; some are great and some mean ; forne
powerful and )<>i:;e weak ; <t!i c.njtrarv to the
inherent nature and difpeiiiionof nun ?am'
"fays tlm citiz-. 11" some men aie m il'e at.J&tnr
foolifh ; /tithe are idle and/t-iue iudufifioOs,;some men are virtuoiis and fable \v~cked jsome a're'houtll'and f-rne Icouiidivb, feet-
ing p'uivje'r through anarchy and blood-
So, you are a -landman or -fomctTHtig woVfi
?Talks to knaves and f. ols, of tyrainl-
and oppreflTiuij without i j<:iry or injullit
to any man.

TRISTAM,

At a numerous ar.d rcfpc<£l£ible n etetirg?of tiSe Citizens of Philadelphia, held .by
adjournment at Dunwoody's tavern, on
Wednesday evening the fixtli instant.

Levi Hehingfw rtb in the Chair.
Jam s Milnor, Scc'rj.

The Cpmmiti e appointed by a former
meting reported the following names of
Cand dateß for the feleft and common Coun-
cils which being confideted and a question
taken on' each candid.te separately they
were agreed to. viz.

Si le3 Cou cll.
Henry Pratt
y.imes R ad

Thomas Morris, senior
Andrew Bayard
William Dawfoi} (brewer)

Common Council.
Robert Raifton
Wm. Poyntell
Wm. Young (bookfcll r)
John Morrell
Edward Garrigues ?
JiLOb Lawtrl'wyler
George Wells
Jonat' an W. Condy
Nathan Sellers
Jrrrmiah Boone
Krtbtrt Evans
Chiles W. Hare
Peter ! homfan
Gorge Dough rty
Jo!:n Carrol
John Wall
Tfiomas P. Cope

Paxfon
James Milnor t

Refolvtd. That the proceedings of this
meeting be published n the newfpaperi for
the informa.ion (>f the citizens.

LEVI HUUNGSVfORTH,
Attefk Chairnan.

JAMES MILNOR, Sec'ry.

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
BOSTON, AugiiS 6.

Every true frien I to the foiid interells of
the United States, will be anxious to keep
bright the chain of frierdfhip between thein
and Great Britain :~But every advocate
of honor and hqnefty will detelt the thiev-
illi conduct of the commanders of the St.
Albansand Clcopatria British ships ?>{ war,
in their late visits to the porta of the Uiiited
States, and must /eduloufly wish the period
at no great diftj.nce when they may be made
to pay finart money for condud so dero-
gatory to the dignity of officers, and the
hcnelty of men.

The fu'fcriptions to the New Loan,
were filled at the Bai<k on Thursday last.
Someproposals weie as high as seven per
cert premium.

NEW-YORK, August 6.
Ca; tain Sharp informs, tlui previous to

his leaving En~l>nd, iuf<" r rim turn had been
received of the comb.ntdflettshaving put ta
sea from Brclt?in consequence of which or-
ders were immediately iflued fur Sir Allan
Gardner to join Lord St. Vii:cents (who
had been driven from the. blockade off Brett
by difa"!lr».us weather) with all the force in
)'!y-vtomth and Portl'mouth, and purlued the
enemy. These orders were so peremptory,
and Inch d fpatch made in, rbeying 1 that
Lord St. Vincents with his dig (hip, was
It ft behind to repair a trifling injury sustain-
ed in the above gale, who however followed
the next day.

Capt. S informs us, that on the 13thJune, in croJEng the Bay, he difcov. red
a (hip of the line in a very disabled (late,
accompanied bv another ship of the line,
and a frigate ; and on the frit of July,
fp.- ke the (hip slope, 18 days from Lisbon,
bound to Boston, On the da\ of the Hope's
failing intdigence had been received at Lis-
bon, that an adtioo had taken place between
the Briti(h and combined fleets. The ifl'ue
not known.

Capt. S. is of opinion, from these cir-
cjmilan e'», that a balrle has been fought,
and, indeed, ft is highly probable.

| Three per cent, Co:;s June 10 at 64.
AN APPRENTICE ?

WANTED,
At (he Office of the Gazette ef the Un'ied

States.
July 6

Late
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE*

EXTRACTS
From Lcndbn Papers to June 10 received

?at the Office, of the Gazette of the
United States.

LONDON,' June 9.The Hamburg Mail which became dire
yefl'crday arrived in course. It hrii gs at)

nflScittl account, in the Vienna Court G?-
zotte«f the 24th ult. of the taking of Nice
by the AuItruns, onwhich occasion iio
pieces,of cannon and a considerable quan-Lfitjlof military flares fell into their hand*.
I'h; Lme Gazette contains advices from
Gcr.ba to the Bth iriflautonly, on which day
the Eagliilt had begun to bombard it ; but
an officialaccount, publiflied at Milan, men-
tionft,Stj.otfi4r uufuccefsful sortie made by
Mwna from.Gcnoa, on the 13th, in which,
after a Hi.'.*p engagement, lie : was repulsed
with the lust of lOo» men.

I> intelligence from brought by
the .Mail, under the-date of Ulni, is ojrfy
two diys later than lliat contained in the

j letter fi.un) Colonel Clinton, putjiflied in the
Lot)4oh Gazette of Saturday lafl. No'af-
fiir of any importance had taken place in
neighbourhood of Ulm 011 the 24th. We
augur, the ntoft favourableconsequences from
the complete stop which has been put to theprogress ot the ircmh arms in Germany.

JUNE to.
By the Packci-boa: which brought the Mail

ofSunday last, two meffengefS arrived. One of
them, sent bv Mr. Arthur Paget, brought the
news of [he furiendcr ef Savum on ihe 13111uh. by capitulation. The garrifjn confided' ofboo men. The capture of this important point
on the RJyiera di advantageous to
the linperialifts, as it allows them to dedicate
lo adtive operations the corps of troops whitti
were employed in that liege, and as the fortreli
may, in c >fe the fortune of wnjj Haould change,flop 1 lie French as it has ftoppe.d the Itnperial-
ifts.-s-The latter in Aich an event would even
be in a Ijtuation to make a longer refinance, as'
*lieir allies being traders of the seas, the.y vvoulrfbe contlantiy victualled,and could only he re-
duced by opeli force and by a regular firg£,
which the nature nT the country would render .
difficult and long.

1 The intelligence by thc'Hamburgh
' Mail has juftified the opinion which we gave

last week and ihe hopes which we had conceiv-
ed, At the moment when the greater part ofI ihe public prints, bdth F.aglifh and French, re-j prefenteri General Melas as ignorant of the

j plans of Bonaparte, and as wafting his time in
i the Corhte 0} Nipe,'we did not helit-ate to prt--1 didt thai that General would have remained no

longer there than-was necessary to secure the
conquest of it. We fee that be did not ip fact
lose i (tngle instant, for having taken Nice on
the 11th, he on the following day lfcnt
wing to Turin, and todk himfelf, two days af-

-1 teruards, the direction towards that city with
Ms main body.

Thus some days before the advanced Guard
of the atmy ofVeftrve had got into the defile of1 the Great St. Bernard, Gen. Melas was taking

( atftive meafurel foroppoling it. Whilehewas
j himfelf marching to the Po, be caused the able
; General Vuckaffovicb to be re-inforced on the

Telin, two the paflage of which the
French army 1mttfofcee befoie they could un-
dertake any thing All the Aultriin
forces may co.nconjrate themselves there, with
the exception of-the corps of the army which
blockades Genoa, stud of that which- keeps Sll?

in cheek on the.Var, and which may, in
cafe of attack, retreat in fafety on the one hand
under jhcCol de Fcneftre, and On the other On
the excellent pofiilrn of the Roya. Bonaparte
and Berihier wilj find on tht Po, and on the

j Telin, fufficier.t rcliftar.ce, and the efforts
1 which they will make on that fide can give us
, no serious alarm. The Chief Consul has himfelf
? been fenlihly that he was not in a situation
I with his corjis ot the army, conlifting at the

utmost of twenty-five thoufarid men, to pene-
trate the double line of the P > and the Tanaro,
leaving on his flanks garrisoned fortrefles, and
being able only to advar.ee into plains, where

j the inferiority of his cavalry would expose him
to imminent danger. He has, therefore, at we
fjtne time ago supposed he. would do, formed

1 the d;ligi> rl caultng the right ot the army of
! Moreau todefcend intultaly, and ofmaking it

fall, by the paffages.of Splugen, and the St.'
1 Gotbard, on the Milanefc.- We fee that it

has been begun to carrv this plan into executi-
on, and tlm a llrong column, drawn from the

t army of Moreau, was on its march acrossj Switzerland. Son*e-ijme will elapse before,it
i-can arrive at the pafTagts of ihe Greater Alps,

1 and Generals Melas and Kray will have had
I leisure to concert the operations which these
j circumstances require. It was in order to pre-

vent all irruption of this kind that General
| Melas hail polled such great forces, more than

fiften,thoufand men, in the Italian Bailiwicks;
and the mail informs us, that all the Garrisons

| on the Po, the Adda, and the Mincio had re-
ceived oiders to proceed to reinforce them.

This union of troops will, in the firft nao-
ment, place the Impei'ialifts in a lituation to
maintain themselves in the Valteline, and to ;

: keep the sources of the; Lech and the inn. As
long as they fiiajl remain in paffefSon of these
countries, we have n« apprehenfron that the
circular invasion which Buonaparte wishes to
make in Italy can be completely fuccefsful.I That could only happen in-tfoe cveHt of .his be-

-1 ing able to separate the ,Armics of Generals
, Melasand Kiay. It is the |iu(inefs.of the lac?-

-1 ter to pievetu-it, and we may believe that he
will nepieft nothing to effect that object. Fif-
teen days reft in the polition of Uim has rc- 1
tfefhed his' sirmv, and furnjfjied it with rein- j

1 lorcemfnts. He will not lose a moment in
tak ng advantage <jf the retrogacle movements
which Moreau will be JorceffHo make, from the
dimimriion. which has, agVirttt his will been
made pn ihe number of his forces. He
doubt, follow the republican general, foot by
foo',ahd will not be long before{ie. himfelf at-
tacks him.

1 o- -
T< give ct.ropiniou in few wjrds on the pre-

sent li; uat-ion' ol sffairii, we tliink that offenlive
"pyrntions will be continued on the part of the
ricnch until Genoa-falls ; that until.that peri-
od the iinpci'iHl:fts will howeveMje capable of
maintaining an aflive fyltem of defence,
ven an tqual ivprf-ue ; ar.J that as 'soon .as)

Genoa fliai! have capitulated, the Imperi.alifti
vill decidedly have ? ffcnlivcx)peratrpns.in their,<>v#er, at;<l may make the" FienCh pay dearlv
or their momentary progrpfs in Germany atu! '
I'aly. The time may come when Buonapartel 1

, v ill have to repafs the St. Bernard With much "

less facility, than he has pa .'led it.

ET THE itAtinVRGN NAIL.
VHNNA, May 24.General :i receiving pcfit'iv6-ilJ-telligence that Buonaparte had arrived r.t

Labfan ne, to make tljfc pieparations for a
general attatk not only detached two wholebrigades of the corps Under Geri, Elifitz,
to the vicinity of Mount Zenis, but alsoordered a conlidemble part of the troopsgarrisoned in the differentfprtreftes of Italy,
to reinforce Gen. VicUfoovich. Thus we
hhpe to fucceeil in repelling every attack of
the enemy in t! at quarter, the more so, as
irom the nature of the country, 30.000 men
are fulficienf to defend it against any force.

Moreau has informed his army that Buo-
naparte leads the army of reserve to Italy
in person, and that he had already crolkd
the mountains.

According to private accounts. nt> infar-
rertion has broken out in cidevant Pro-
vence, whirft-may be «f serious consequen-
ces. Gen. Berthier has been under the ne-
c.elfity at fending a corps of 15,000 men
aganill the insurgents. But as our court
Gazette is Glent on the fubjacV, the tsuth
ot it cannot be warranted oeforo the arrival
.of the next poll.

Supplement Extraordinary to tie court
Gnirtle,

" Lieutenant Cplonel C-iunt Paar, who
is arrived here sis Courier from the Army
of Italy, has brought the following account
ct the farther happy success of o]ur military
operations in that quarter :

" According to accounts froin Bor-
digbiera, of the tith instant, the Geneial
of Gavaliy caused the important polition
near the Rosa to be entrenched, which had
been couriered by the gloriou* exertions of
out troops. At that period, Generals
A.nefevieh and Gorupp already sent' Piquets
towards Villa Franca and Mentone, tookpoffeflion ol Col de Brois and Sofpello, an j
made a drmonftration again!} Martin' 4 Val-le*. Tlie.etiemy flill occupied the Caflle
of Ve.ntimiglia.

| ' " "To reiider this Pofitian more secure,
the General of Cavalry (according to fur-
ther accounts from Mentone, of the 12th)
did not think.it frdvifeable to leave the enemy
in pctTelli.on of. the Caltle ot" Ventirciiglia,
and.therefore gave orders to General Latter-
man tftf.ike it by Storm. The Battalion
of Weber Grenadiers was intended lor this
expedition ; but when the enemy saw that
preparations were making for bringing the
fcallng ladders and other necessary imple-
ments, and that the battalion if' Grenadiers
beloie..inentioned had arrived at the emi-
nence commanding the Caflle, the Garrison
confining of fix officers and 100 Piivates,
surrendered by Capitulation as prisoners of
War, and were ponveyed back by way of
Col di Tenda.

" The impetuosity with which our troops
; advanced,'determined the enemy to retreatacross the river Var, and precipitately to
quit the town of Nice. Gen-ral Gorupp,
wjio was close at their h;els hefitited ! ot to
enter the town, >Oll which occaiion all the
well-difpofrd inhabitants armed tliemfelves
in crowds, and joinedour Troops.

" This fortunate event induced the Ge-
neral of Cavalry to order the works at the
entrenchments ot the position near the Rpja
to he continued, to make use of thetn in
cafe of necellity, and to advance with the
Troops under his command close to the
River Var, and to detach the two G-nerals
Kuefevich and Gorupp to Coni, by way of
Col di Tenda, to reit force F. M. Lieut.
Keim in Piedmdnt.
'' On the 13th tile General of cavalry

transferred his head quarters to Nice Ra-
tioning the Drigad- of Latterman in such a
manner along the hanks of the Var, that a
part of it was only a mile and a half distant
from the bridge-head of that river, Which
the enemy still occupied. Our troops took
poffeflion of the village of Afpremont, and
watched the bridge of Poufonej the remain-
der of this brigade and the corps of Field
Marshal Lieut. Elfniiz were drawn up on
this fide the ftpalj rjver Paglion.

" The cifcumftance of the enemy's con-
tinuing to hold the ttrong- rallies of Monte
Albo, and Villa Franca, the former with
300, the latter with 230 men didnot pre-
vent the general of cavalry from advancing
in this manner. He caused the tvro fsrts
to be furrou ideti, and hopes are entertained
that they will speedily furrtnder.

" Tlie enemy's force on the ®ppofite
banks of theriver Var. is said yet to amount
to between fight and ten :],oufandmen, the
reft of the corps attempted to relieve its
brethren in arms blockad d at Genoa.

" At Nice, the enemy left behind thrfm
a. considerable number of lick and woun ed,
a quantity of mi itary store». 19 metal and
91 brass cannon, 4 field pieces, and 450calks of gun-powderand ammunition.

?' With the corps blockading Genoa and
Savona, nothing of importance has occur-
red. On the Bth in the morning, the En-
glish vice-admiral Lord Keith, began to fire
ppon Genoa and-the fubntbs of St Pietro
d'Areni, f-om several gallics and bomb ves-
sels, which he continued for leveral hours.

" The raising batteries and other prepa
rations for attacking Savona, arc.carried on
with great zeal.

" The general of cavalry has at the fametime sent the due details of all his undertak-
ings in the Riviera to the'period of his ad-
vancing to the river Var, with the different
engagements that happenedduring that pe-riod", and our loss.

'? The general of cavalry intends to fol-
low the reinforcements sent to Field MarshalLieut. Kcim, to l'iidmont, to be in the
centre of the operations, and to make fych
arrangements as circumfta<.ces Uiould re-
quire in differ.quarters ; the corps on the
Var will meanwhile be commanded by FieldMarshal Lieut, Elfnitz. '

V

« In-the pontics OfiU ImferUl Armv nearUim, no changehad taken place, acrnr>L » *the reports received from General Kray/of'the«7th and 18th of RV.iy. -?

" ,e
«? Thi euemy. h-wejrer, has coDfide?»My r«.mforced h-,s trp ps, drawn ap on the I fiber£rs of the Danube, since they had bee , re; u'l"fed by our troops; the.r m»in force is concemra-V ,

eS. ,,iBN ° f {hr n:cr ther.ght binks of the Danube, f 9 , that one divisiononly rema.nedat xVeim-nhorn. ! n crX q?enceof this, Gei.eral.Krjy has ordered the co.-« s ft',toned at Gunzhurg, under General Count Gui-ay, and the Cavalry detached agiinft Mindel- 'heim, to advance, to be ready whenerer cir.curnftanc£3 (hould reijvir'e it 7>

The Archduke Charles, is daily expelled he'eand a.ter his arrival again to take the comm.ncips tNf Imperial Army in he EmpireReinforcements at-c still to that ar-my, whtch at present is eHirrnted at 120 ocqm fn,excl"Cv,>of ,h. .I ff rß ? t Volunteer corp.On Thursday lati, G.-nt.al Pr;?ce Schw.r----z-nberg. accompanied l, v -hi* 1 ..ty . <upmejher.ee, fir his estates in Bohemia, where he willmake a fh >rr flay, and then set our for the ar-ray in the Empire. Princ. John ofLcichten-llcin is (till at Baden, and will not join thatar-my before the expirrtion of sore weeks.Genera! Baron :U-ifthack, whose H-mlehad lately been robbed <0 c confiderablcamounthat recovered a|! his property, execptitg f- mebank notes. The thirr was a servant whom hihad '.ifcharged, but who is now in cuflody.Hie intelligence eeived It e by the last'port, that in the neighbourhood of Slj>6i a aTurkilh Pr.nce had rilen against the Grandle.gnior, is cunVm-d from every quarter \u25a0The former is related to the latter. Accordingto theJateft accounts, tr.e Prince hasi'oinWttere el Pacha of V/iddin, Pafwan Oglo,, wit!,1f c ?rP s.° f 16,000 rnvri, cfflt.joiii?ly with whomhe is fa d to.have taken of ihe t .wiwct Adriarople, Sopbja, and PhHopopol: Oathat occation several severe engj w eietought, in which -he Turks were generally de-bated, Tie Grand Pe.gnior, und, r the pro-mile Of great rewards, hs*ordered the Pacha o?ifc.ji'ade, _and others, to march «-ith all theirtore s against the rebe's, and tomake themselvesmailers ol their persons Our expea.tior. isr?i.ed, to lee 111 what manner tne Porre vri lb>trica-e Itlelf from thjs critical fixation, them .re10, as it is .aid the two rebels aA under tiie in-fluence of some foreign power.

AUGSBURG, May
at-

1
j

C
ii.

C
-

or ':>-8 W'll
'

C ') f)a ° penetrated r.carMindelheim is commanded by General Van-; darnme. and amounts to about 10,000 men.Last night it wa. in th- wo ds behindI urkheim, thirty miles from Auglburr /

The corps of prince R.ufa, i deed,
amounts to i8 ( ooc men, but only 7000 sfthem are lmperialifts, the reft are inhabi-tants Oi Tyrol, who wiii notpafs 'he fron-tiers. Pichegro is still here. Count Lchr-faach remained at Dillingen y.rferdaylA train of Bavarian ammunition pairedthrough here yesterday for Ulm.May 26.

As Morean marches from the Danube,
JUs h'» plan tp remove the war to EasternSuab a, and in that cafe Auglburg will (tillbe in danger. The principle theatreof war,however, will be in Italy : by fending
troops through Switzerland, into Italy, fi?tonsparte follows the fame plan as did princeEugene in the year . 700, by fending lro pgto Italy from the Auilrian frontiers.

the 13th the t'pg fuif~ ?? yKempt^-^s-T3&li; s ~e3~topay 12,000 fl
to a bpdy cf"French troops, and tie i i'liop'tSee, 8000 ft..ri;is ; 011 the i sth, the City p.iid
15,00*, and the Bifhop*s S e 8000 fl >rins to
»»- thee division of French troops ; and on
the 17th, 100.000 livivs more were demiijd-
eci from tile City, .and 45,000 from the Bi-
lliop's See, but Ootli have lent D-puties to
General More-u to complain of thd'c heavy-contributions.

ULM, May 23.Yesterday was a warm day. In tlie even-
ing of the 210 the French had withdrawn
tram the A.clt and the Biauthal, near thevilage of fix above Ulm,across the Danube, afterwards destroyingthe. bridge, btu living a detachment toguard that post. Yelterday morning theArchduke Ferdinand .advanced, caused thebridge across the Danube to be restored inspite of the enemy's fire, crotTrd the Da-nube, and carried at the point of the bay-
onet the village of Dolineiingen, cceupiedby the enemy'wi;h seven pieces of cannon.Meanwhile the trend) were reinforced, and.fired up n the village with grapefliot andgrenadoes. forcing the Aufiriansto evacuateit, and recrofs the Danube. This happened
at ten o'clock in the evening. On both,
fides the loss amountedto about 2000 men-in killed and wounded ; jand a number ofI horses. At Dctr.dfingen tlie, AuftriansI took a French hufpital. In this engage,I mei.t the Prince of Huhcnhjlie-Bartenftein

j Captais of Mefzarbs Huzzars, had themisfortune of having his .leg fluttered by *(hot, just below the knee, which was to
iiave heen amputated this day, but couldrotbe tfT-fted, as he was extremely weak,I The Prince is only 20 yesrsold.

May 24.We lea- n that General Mtlas has de-manded a reinforcement of 10,000 men,from the army in Germany, and that ordershave already been given for their marqhThe Eltflor of Bavaria has red'thedeputation sent to him by the inhabitantsv: Munich, that, even if Moreau shouldhave Aiccerded in advancing to that capita)
:t would have been -reatd with lenity, (ii
is thought, through the mediation of fameforeign power,) juid th«; he, the Eledtprwould have been among the last in quitting
the icijdence. ? :

BERNE, May 22.
_ All those who formerly knew Buonaparte
in Italy, agf-e that Ins mannerof living andhis whole behaviour are ft HI the fante as theirwrre at that time, I,in that his health ap. 'pears to have iufFerrd Ly his voyages andthecan);agn iivE.yptand Syria. H isCadaverously pale, and is loon fatigued by alittle exertion. After the review at Iwu-


